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311 FORDS Tour rhntca 'of three, one
lust overhauled, Antont of them I3S0.
riltghtly x'Ktd lii valve head lor Ford, new
rrlc. $126: our price, (SO.

TUB MOTORISTS' GAR AGS).
T. t3ii. 2il0 Cuming St.

COOPER ALLOWS P

BUT FOUR HITS;

PIRATES Witt
Also Hit Thrt?e Batsmen With

Pitched Balls Causey Hit

Hard and Gives Way
To Cantwell.

MTVE It YOURSELF
COMPANY

RENT A NEW FORD DRIVE
IT YOURSELF

' THB MOST ECONOMICAL
CHEAPER THAN OWN-I-

A CAR. NEW, A- -l CONDITION,
' OPEN DAT AND

NIGHT THE 80S DATS.
VU HOWARD 8TREET. POIIO. IHI.

IS FORDS, BUICKS. DODGES.

New and used can; cash or time.
Ford bodies, commercial bod lea.

OOLDSTRtrM AtJTO SALES CO..
CENTRAL OARAGE,

131 Harney St., Tyler 714,
Open Day and Night.'

Pittsburgh, May' 10. Pittsburgh
defeated Philadelphia, 3 to 1. Coope
held the visitors to four hits nrj
although he did not issue a base on
balls, was guilty of hitting thre
batsmen with pitched balls. Ciosey
was hard hit and soon gave way to

aniwen.
PHILADELPHIA. 1 riTTSBUROH.

AB.H.O.A. AB.H.O.A
ancr't, ss 3 1 3 4(Bli!hee, 1f 4 1 1 4
'Ulla's, cf S 1 3 OiCarey, of 1 t 4

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.REAL ESTATESUBURBAN.FARM LANDS.
Stengel, rf 3

Cravath', 1

Lebo'r'u. rf 0

0 Whltted, b 3 0 1 I
0 8outh'h, rf 3 1 4
0 Cutshaw, 2b 1 1 1
OlCaton. as 101

'19 IV 'FORD, Krlscy body and other
good urea. A good buy at

1450.
THK MOTORISTS' OARAGE.

Doug, &3J6. 1510 Cuming St.
North.Dundee.Miscellaneous. Mayor Goes for Ride;

So Commissioner Ure;
This" Tells the Story

3rlmm. lb 4 0 10 1

ZIONISTS OPEN .

BIG CONVENTION

IN NEW YORK CITY

n o
0 0
0 A

0 1
0 4
o io
o o
0 1
0 3
0 0
1 0
0 0

Schmidt, o 4 0 14
Cooper, p '4311

FRMS for sale or exchange. Over 100

large and small, in Illinois, Missouri and
Arkansas. Writ Forman, No. 817 In-

ternational Llfa Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.,
for free list.

Mousel, If 4

r.Mlller, !h 3

Luderus, lb 3
KPaiilette 1
R Miller, 3b 4

Wheat, c 2

Causey, p 0

tTragres'r. 1

Totals 30 7 17 II

FINANCIAL. IJantwell, p 2

DUNDEE
$1,500 DOWN,

BALANCE MONTHLY.
New bungalow, has

beautiful oak finish and oak floors;
bath fixtures high grade; tile floor
in kitchen and bath; built-i- n fea-

tures, stairway to attic; take a look
at this beautiful place. Call Wal-
nut 5432 evenings or Douglas 7412

days. Ask for Mr. Cole.

REBUILT HUDSON
SUPER-SIXE- S.

We have several rebuilt and reflnlshed
Hudsona In cloaed and touring modela;
excepUenal values; terms it desired,

GUY L. SMITH,
Southeast Corner of 26th and Farnam.

Real Estate Loans.

WILSON TAKES

ACTIVE HAND IN

1 920 CAMPAIGN

Calls Upon Democratic Party
to Rally to Support of .

League and Reject Res- -

.ervations.

Totals 29 4 24 14

RPKCTAT,.

$7,350
KOUNTZE PLACE
Strictly modern, six rooms;

large living room arrangement,
wi.th fireplace, built-i- n bookcases:
large dining room with panelled
walls; handy kitchen with built-i- n

cupboards;, pantry and ice box
rooms; oak floors and oak finish
first floor. One extra large bed-

room and two good sized bed-

rooms, each with clothes closet,
and tile bath room; oak floors and
one panel birch dbors. Corner lot.

GLOVER & SPAIN
REALTORS.

MR. INVESTOR:
See our list of farm and city real

estate mortgages offered at attractive
discounts.

STEEL REAL ESTATE INV. CO.,
18th and Farnam. Tyler 2022.

FARM; and city loans.
I E. H. LOUGEE, INC,' 628 Keellne Bldg.

1917 if B OVKRLAND ROADSTER,
A-- l CONDITION. 1186. TWENTY

. OTHER BARGAINS.

T " m ;iM OB 1 1. K for aa'fe; run 1,200
We speolallze in Dundee homes.
C. B. STUHT CO.,

912-1- 4 City National. Douglas 9787.

Mayor Smith was out riding in
his automobile Sunday.

So was City Commissioner Ure.
This is what the mayor said to

the commissioner in the city
council chamber '

Monday morn-
ing:

"I was driving south on Thir
teenth.

"You were going west on Far-
nam.

"I had the right-of-wa-

"But if I would have insisted on
my rights I would have crashed
into your car.

"But I stopped my car and.
averted the collision.""

"Well, that showed you could
control your car," was the best
Mr. Ure could do in the way of a
retort s

OMAHA HOMES EAST, NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1016 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doa. 2715.

miles; equipped with new cord tlrea;
for quick sale price $700; can he Been
nt K5S1 Newport Ave., or call Colfax
3 7 ill.

Ratted for Stengel In eighth.
xBatted for Causey In third.
zBatted for Luderus In ninth.

Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 k

Pittsburgh 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (
' Runs: Philadelphia, Bancroft; Pittc.
bursh. BiRbee. Carey, Cooper. Krrorej
Phtlsdetphia, Meusll. Causey. Two-ba- si

hits: Bancroft. Luderus, Carey. Three,
base hits: Bigbee, Cooper. Stolen basest
Carey, Bouthworth, Cutshaw. Sacrifice
hits: WIHams. Stengel and Whltted. Let!
on bases: I'hlladelphla, 6; Pittsburgh, 10.
Bases on balls: Off Causey, 4: off Cant,
well, 1. Kits: Off Causey, 3 In two Ini
nings: oft Cooper. 4 in nine Innings; of
Can tell, 4 In si innings, lilt by pitches
bsll: By Cantwell (Bigbee) ; by Cooper. 3,

(Bancroft. Wheat and J. Miller). BtrucM
out: By Cantwell, 1: by Cooper, 2. Passed
hall: Wheat. Winning pltiher: Cooper.
I.cslng pitcher: Camay. Umpires: Har-
rison and O'Day. Time: 1:29.

Florence.
L. Nethaway for suburban property.

Florence Sta., Omaha. Neh.. Col. 1409.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS.

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Malashock, 1514 Dodge. D. 6619. Es. 1894

" PRIVATE MONEY.
$100 to $19,000 made promptly.

F. D. WEAD. Wead Bldg., 810 3. 18th St.

South Side.
FOR SALE! Five-roo- house. A half

919 City National. - Doug. 28a6.block from car line. water, electric
lights, gas. 4727 South 13th St.

QOING out of business and have 2 Ford
delivery trucks and one new Reo Truck.
Will sacrifice, must sell. E. N. Max- -

'

field. 60 N. Main St., Council Bluifj.
Phone 314i.

OMK bargalna In used Ford cars. Mc-

Caffrey Motor Co. The Handy Ford
Service Station, 15th and Jackaun, Doug-la- g

3600.
FOR TERMS ON USED CARS-V- AN

BRUNTS.
Look for the red, aeal on windshield.

SHANDY Fordtourlng body, also roadster

Begin Preparation of Program
To Carry Out Policy of

Organization.

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.
New York, May 10. An extraor-

dinary convention qf the Zionist
organization of America, which
brought together mofe than 1,500
delegates from the United States
and Canada, was opened Sunday at
the Lexington opera house. After
expressing gratitude for the action
of the supreme council at San Remo
in conferring the Palestine mandate
on Great Britain, the convention be-

gan the preparation of a construc-
tive program designed to carry out
the aspirations of Zionists the world
over.

Before the convention adjourns, it
is expected, plans will have been
drawn up calling for a definite im-

migration policy in Palestine, for
the purpose of inauguration of a
sanitation program, reclamation of
swamp lands, irrigation, construc-
tion of cities along the coast and
the launching of industrial and com-

mercial enterprises fitted to the

D. B. BUCK. Loans. 443 Omaha Nat.

PRIVATE MONEY.
SHOPEN & COMPANY. Doug. 4228.

8 ROOMS all modern, south front;REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

located in the center of Bemis park
district. For quick sale, $6,500;'terms.

PROMPT service, reasonable rates, prl-va-

money Garvin Bros.. 346 Omaha Nat'l.
Standing of the TeamsMONTCLAIR BARGAINOil Leases.

34TH AND SEWARD, corner lot, 7oofly for sale cheap. Call Harney 240b.

FOR SALE Peerlesa touriiiK rooms, all modern; south front,
garage, oak floors and finish down
stoirs, pine and birch "up. Can
give immediate possession; $7,850;
terms.

oar; perfect condition; newly painted;
,' $1,S00. A. J. Root, 3008 Pacific St.

Harney" USED CARS OF QUALITY,
STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.,

Let me show you a real stucco
bungalow; just what you have
been looking for; six large rooms,
five on main floor, one on second;
large living room, oak and white
enamel finish: this property is

nearly new; can be bought for
$7,500, part cash, balance easy
terms. Walnut 2812.

OIL LEASES
FOR SALE.

Five-yea- r commercial oil leases. Ten
acres and up; $50 per acre four miles
from well; $30 per acre, six miles from
well.

Act quickly if you want a lease at this
price. Eight wells now drilling here.
Oil In McDonald No. 1 at 1,965 feet. Ab-

stract furnished. Write for information.
You cannot afford to miss this buy now
before prlca advances. T. B. Davis,
Real Estate, Oil Leases, P. O. Box 544,

2020 FAHNAM BT.

$6,800, 6 rooms, all modern, corner

W. L. Tit.) W. L. Pet
St. Joe 12 6 706'Omalia 1 9 431
Wltchlta 12 6 667jDesM'neB 7 11 3

Tulsa 10 6 62510kla. City R 11 3SJ
Juplin 10 3 65iSloux C'y 12 331

National League.
W. L. Pctl. W. I. Pet.

Boston 10 5 C67it. Louis S 10 444
Cincin'tl 13 8 619iChicago 9 13 4i'l
Brooklyn 10 8 55!PhilB. 8 12 421
Pittsb h 10 9 626lNew TnrU; 6 11 3b

American League.
W. V. Pet. W. T. Pet.

Clevela'd IS H 714!NewTorlt 11 4fi0
Boston 34 fi 700St. Louis 7 10 412
Chicago 11 7 61llPhlla. 12 333
Wash'g'n 10 10 600Detrolt 4 16 200

THE DIXIBTfLYER.
VT. R NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANY.

2520 Farnam St.
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.

208J FARNAM.
EXCEPTIONAL USEE CARS.

tot, an newly decorated, for tur-th- cr

information call Tyler 5171.

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.
Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Washington, May 10. Following
hard upon numerous manifestations
of forthcoming opposition to his
policies in the San Francisco con-

vention, President Wilson yesterday
called upon the democratic party in
no uncertain terms to rally to an
espousal of the league of nations
covenant and rejection of the Lodge
reservations.

Mr. Wilson in a telegram to a
democratic committee in Oregon
says that the party should proclaim
itself at once the "champion of the
nation's honor and the advocate of
everything that' the United States
can do in the service of humanity."
It should indorse the covenant and
"condemn the Lodge reservations as
utterly inconsistent with the nation's
honor,"

The president advises the party to
turn a deaf ear to considerations of
expediency and come out strongly
for applying "moral and Christian
principles to the problems of
the world." He says the league
of nations is "the hope of the
world," 'the object the United States
fought to attain, and says we shall
be unworthy unless we redeem our
promises made on entering the war.

Tho United States, said the presi-
dent, "cannot afford to sink into the
place that nations have usually oc

PAGE DIOGENES!

WYOMING MAN IS

NOT PROFITEER

Iowa State Board of Control

Purchases Sugar From Man

Who Waives Big

Profits.

Big Springs, Tex. GUARANTEE REALTY land.OIL LEASES Nathan Strauss will contributeCOMPANY,
224 Bee B'ldg,

OAKLAND Sensible Six.
, . MARSH OAKLAND CO..

I 2809 Farnam St.
WE HAVE 60 good used cars to select

from. All prices.
WEEKS AUTO CO.. J02 Farnam.

$100,000 for trie laying of the foun

ive Rooms, One Year Old
Facing Turner Blvd., lot 44x128, oak

finish, full cement basement, paneled
walls in dining room, extra wall plugs,
built-i- n buffet; you will have to see it
to appreciate It; $2,500 cash, balance
monthly. Now don't let some one else
get this.

Commercial Investment
Company-Doug-

.

3932. Doug. 5236, 1518 City Nat'l,

dations of the medical researcn ana
Total Runs ScoredidUST sell my Ford touring car, nearly

new. with r. Sea It at 1819
' Wirt St..

health service department of the Uni-

versity of Jerusalem. Mr. Strauss
will increase this gift from time to

Big money for you In oil leases;
present high prlcea of oil stimulating
development; safe Investment and big
returns possible; have some splendid
aoreage In New Mexico, Texas and other
fields for sale cheap if bought now;
wells going down now In all fields and
the bringing In of a well near your
acreage makes possible 100 for 1 on your
Investment. Act quick If you want In.

on ground floor. P. C. Wreath, 914

Grand Ave, Temple, Kausas City. Mo.

Western league.
Bay. Wk.l

Wichita 6 13iSloux City

FOR SALE Cheap, Ford speedster body,
tourlnsr car body. Ford chassis. 2709
Dodge. Harney 2032.

time in order to make possible in
Palestine a health and medical serv-
ice "which shall be comparable to ues Momee 3 12 St. joeOmaha lOIOkla. City

Day. Wk.
4
5 7
8 9
3 i

Day. Wk

MILLER PARK
2561 HARTMAN AVENUE.

Brand new stucco, oak and
white enamel finish throughout. Has
reception hall, parlor, pressed brick fire-
place, living room, dining room, kitchen
and sunroom first floor; colonnade open-
ing, 2 bedrooms, bathroom, closet, hall,
sjeeping porch on second. Cemented
basement, guaranteed furnace, fruit
room, toilet, hot and cold water, floor
drain. . Streets to be paved this sum-
mer.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
Let us show you this today. House

open 1 p, m. to 5 p. m.
M. DEUEL & CO.,

5405 Ames Ave. Colfax 73

Des Moines, la., May 10. (Special.)

Page Diogenes. The statesuch services as the Rockefeller Joplin
FOR SALE Cheap, Pachard,

1st class condition. Harney 819.

FORD touring. 1919 model, also one 1917
model. Harney 2780. REAL ESTATE WANTED.

a 10Tulsa
National League.

Day. Wk.lfoundation is rendering in many
lands." board of control has found a man

Call 3 lOiBrnoKlyn

West Farnam Homes
410 North Thirty-nint- h street Mod-

ern, east front; price very rea-

sonable; easy terms.

422 North Thirty-nint- h street
modern, 100-ft- ., east front,, on corner
Thirty-nint- h and Cass; fine home; dou-
ble garage, orchard, large lawn; low
price; very easy terms.

F. T. WALKER & CO.,
2048 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 7532.

Residence phone, Harney 4169.

AN Oldsmohlle 4, perfect condition.
Webster 2237. . "Mr. Strauss will sail for Palestine

Pittsburgh
Chicago
Boston
Cincinnati

Philadelphia
New York.

0 e
1 5
0 0
0 0

who refuses to profiteer.
In dire need of sugar for state inWebsterM OPEL 63 Cadillac. on June 12.6130.

72 47. St. Louis
1919 Liberty Touring. Douglas

LIST with us what you have and
DON'T want, and get what you
WANT, and don't have. Real,
estate, investments, business
chances, lands and exchanges.

WM. N. HILL,
519 Peters Trust Bldg. T. 4413.

American League.stitutions, Senator Sheehan of the
board turned to the man who sold Day. Wk.FORD TOURING Harney 900. my. wk.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED. cupied and become merely one of

those who scramble and look about
Cleveland
St. Louis
Boston

ReDairinsf and Pai.iting. South.
Detroit 0 . 4

Chicago 0 3
Washington 0 " 3
Philadelphia 1 1

PRACTICALLY new two-stor- yTvADIATOR CORES INSTALLED. CLOSE IN OWNER must sell dandy New yorlg
American Association.

Day. Wk.l Day. Wk."
Milwaukee 7 Indianapolis 0

stucco home, well built and sub-

stantial. Best of finish through-
out and on paved rtreet in fine

neighborhood, convenient to car
line and school. Double stucco

- Manufactured In Omaha, serv-
ice for auto, truck and tractor. Expert
radiator and fender repairing: body

'' dents temoved; new fenders mad.
OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG. CO..

1819 Cuming St. Tyler 117,

Tires and Supplies.

WE havo served the Omaha publlo In

buying and selling real estate for over
36 years. We have many calls now for
homes. List your property with us. We
will serve you to your best Interests.

McCague Investment. Co

bungalow, modern, oak tinish,
paved street, near Hanscom park.
Harney 4837.

Leaving city, need the money
(nr Kn.incc will sacrifice rlandv

St. Paul
Toledo
Louisville

fi1 Kansas City 1
lilColumbua 0
5Mlnneapolla 0

Four rooms new, oak finish, oak
floors throughout, large lot on paved
street. House has large living room.
Kitchen has bullt-l- n cabinet, two white
enamel bed rooms and bath, will take
$4,250; $1,000 cash and $32.60 per month.
Call Mr. Bilby, Douglaa 2428 days or
Harney 2283 evenings.
TEMPLE McFAYDEN

REAL ESTATE.

Even- -garage. Call Douglas 3261.

ings Walnut 3359. modern cottage, oak finish, payed American AssociationSELL IT NOW.
Have buyers for several bunga-

lows at $1,000 to $1,500 cash If priced
right. We advertise and sell. Tell us
what you have. '

D. E, BUCK A CO., Realtors.
Doug. 20i)0.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

street, iianscom raric aistnci;
garage. Harney 3994.

Need the money, will sacrifice
nearly new bungalow, modern,
oak finish; nice lot; paved street;
"west of Hanscom park. Harney
6563. 4

At Kansas City S. Hi B.
Milwaukee 3 7 2
Kansas City 1 0

Batteries: Miller; Huhn and Gaston;
Horstman, Bolden and Brock.IiAVE Inquiries for good homea In good

NEW TIRES, STRICTLY FIRSTS.
80x3 $ 9.75 30x3tt. .....HITS

2x3H 17.86 32x4 10.60
SHIPPED SUB.1ECT TO EXAMINATION.

STANDARD TIRE CO..
410 North 16t h St. Douglas 3830.

USED TIRES.
10x3, $6.00; 30x3V., $6.00.

All sizes In proportion. Look over
our rebulits. Open Sundays. Tyler 2986.

SAVIGE TIRES.
908 N. 16th St. Keystone Tire Shop.

""NEW REPUBLIC TIRES CHEAP.
S0X3H F1SK... .$12.96 84x4.......$21.

9.95 I 86x4 26.9S
JOBBERS, 1722 CUMING.

TxiTr. inr.;ricl rSDairs: service station

for selfish advantages."
Honor of U. S. At Stake.

The president calls on the demo-
cratic party to measure up to "a
great opportunity," and asserts that
"the honor of the nation is in its
hands."

Mr. Wilson's appeal was sent in
response to a telegram sent from
Portland, Ore., May 6, by G. E.
Hamaker, chairman of the Multno-
mah county democratic central com-
mittee, calling attention to the ap-
proaching primary and inquiring
"whether you consider it important
to nominate candidates to ratify
Versailles treaty without Lodge res-
ervations."

Fight to Finish.
The disclosure of the president's

unaltered opposition to the league
reservations, to any effective reser-
vations and his insistence that the
democratic party adopt his attitude
means a finish fight for control of

MONTCLAIR ADDI-
TION. CORNER LOT; ALL
THE NEW BUILT-I- N FEA-
TURES. $8,250 FOR QUICK
SALE.

GUARANTEE REALTY
COMPANY,

"

224 BEE BLDG. TYLER 5171.

Nine-roo- strictly modern
home, beautifully decorated; come
and look it over anytime. 4170
Cass street.

locations, uo you want m " j""nrnnertvt List It with C. A. Grim- -
mel. 849 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

YOU WANT TO SELL THAT HOUSE 7 Miscellaneous.
Want quick action I jusi iry us.

Tyler 498. SEE THIS BARGAIN OWNER outgrown his present home, must
OSBORNE REALTY CO.. 430 Bee Bldg,
To- buy or cell Omaha Real lsiare see IN LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS.

and Columbiafor Hayfield carburetor OWLER & MCDONALD
1120 City Nat'l Bank Bldg. Doug. 1426.

sell; 6 large rooms, i rooms ana nan,
main floor; 3 rooms and bath second,;
pine floors and finish throughout, full
cement basement with laundry, fruit
cellar, dust proof coal bin, gas heater,
lot 60x160, east front, large garage. For
quick sale, the price Is $5,000 one-ba- lf

cash. Ask for Mr. McClurg.

Edwards. 8618 N. 19.storage batteries.
Five-roo- frame bungalow, all on one

floor, finished in oak and white enamel;
on paved street. Price $6,750. Terms.
Call Walnut 2812 for further particu-
lars. .

THIS IS WHAT YOU
WANT

The owner Is going to sell a fine
five-roo- modern house, newly painted;
on paved street, one block to car line.
Plenty of nade and fruit trees. Col-

fax 684.

Accessories. WE HAVE cash buyers for cottages and
bungalows nicely locaiea. onnver,
9 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1636.GRAY & DAVIS starter and Wll ard

storage battery lor Ford car complete.
Weh. XZZQ. BEAUTIFULREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. PRAIRIE park, bungalow, all

MONTCLAIR BARGAIN modern, east front. In excellent condi-
tion. Price $5,350 Terms.Motorcycles and Bicycles. JOHN W. SIMFiSLW

24 Patterson Blk. Doug. 8568.
NEAR 28th and Brown, 5 rooms, all modREAL ESTATE and all Kinds of insurance,

Two-stor- stucco residence,
y, block to Harney car line; south front;
all large rooms; fireplace In living room;
nnir finish downstairs: white enamel up

HAmTTTbAVZDSON MOTORCYCLES
Bargains In used machines. Victor H.
Roos. the motorcycle man. 27th and

' Leavenworth Sts.

0UR,BEST BUY
4718 N. 34th Ave.

Strictly modern oak finished bungalow.
Snap, $4,300; $2,000 cash required. East
front. Paved street.

D. E. BUCK & CO.,
Reators,

442 Omaha Natl. D. 2000. Col. 2834.

HEKMAINSlilM uu.
748 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. -

ern, corner lot, living and dining room
finished In oak, bedrooms and bath
white enamel, oak floors, paved street.
Price $6,000 Terms.stairs; oak floors throughout; this is

a real bargain and must be seen to be
appreciated; can give immediate pos-
session. Price $12,000; can arrange

!. G. SOLOMON .frn'tl
814 Brown Block. Doug. 6262.FARM LANDS.

the ban Francisco convention. If the
president controls, he will write the
platform endorsing th covenant
without change and dictait the nom-
ination of the candidate. If the
Bryan .forces and the numerous
other elements of opposition con-

trol, the president will not be en-

abled to work his will unhampered

GUARANTEE REALTYColorado Lands. WANTEn TO BUY From owner, 6 to 7- - terms. Phone Walnut 2812.
rnnm linMSA. On naVmeniS. VVKU. iihv.EST LANDS" .

ALL MODERN HOUSE
FOR $6,000. 2025 N. 19TH.
WEBSTER 4961.

BARGAIN
REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED. COMPANY,

224 Bee Bldg. Tyler 6171.
I and will sell you ly

right? any part of 7.00( I acres
Acreage.. .u tar wheat and corn STRICTLY modern, 6 rooms and bath, cot-

tage, hot water heat. Inquire 2438
Browne St.... rninrado. Write for facta, now.

IN CLAIRMONT
stucco bungalow, large living

room, dining room and kitchen down-

stairs; nicely finished in oak; 2 bed-
rooms and bath on second floor; white
enamel finish. Price only $8,600. Terms.
For particulars call Walnutjjj.

Sea our crops. Investigate.
R. T. Cline. Owner.

Brandon. Colo.

ACREAGE
BARGAIN

Ahnnt fmie acres, on Center street,

BRAND new bunga-
low; nice lot; paved street; $5,250; easy
terms. Call days. Douglas 1734.

OUARTKR section unimproved In Burling-to- n

district; will take Omaha property $200 DOWft MODERN house and lot, Seymour Lake
Country club. References. Box
Omaha Bee.

with paving paid; good, big
'hnnu. ham. fruit trees: garage rentas part payment. Frank Gass, owner,

inns North 35th St., Omaha, Neb. Move today; sir rooms, modern but

FIVE ROOM HOUSE
ALL MODERN

$750 cash, balance 35 per month
will buy this all modern home at
28th and Pratt Sts.; will paint the
outside; paper the entire place in-

side to suit purchaser. Price,'
$4,500.

E. E. AUSTIN
Tyler 785. 1305 First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

ing for $25 monthly; priced at $12,000
An.na ta.ulnv fttV. A FEW homes and lots for sale In Park, tCDTTt! nnlmnrAV,(1 C.lOSe tO Burling

wood addition; a safe place for investton, $50 per acre. $500 will handle It. OSBORNE REALTY CO.
heat; two lots; Walnut Hill district.

AMOS GRANT CO.
REALTORS,

Doug. 8380. 334-6-- 8 Brandels Theater.

ment. iNorris k worns. uoug. z(u.Box 3. Omaha Bee.
430 BEE BLDG. TYLER 496,Iowa Lands. 2827 SEWARD, new, modern

bungalow, $500 cash, balance monthly.
Creigh, 608 Bee. Douglas 200.TWO fine lots in Omaha for sale. Lot 8

CLAIRMONT bargain1VB OWN and control several good farms
in Iowa. We will sell these farms on
easy terms or accept other property In
.,h,Ti as oart Day. Liberal commis

fine .building place on both of these
lots. Price for this lot for quick sale,

i tnn onH thA nthor lot la lot 3. Creston

BARGAIN BY OWNER.
cottage, modern except heat.

$3,500. Harney 6374.

the board potatoes last fall for $1.50
a bushel when everyone else , was
holding out for $1.80 to $2 and asked
him if he could get them any sugar.

He is Carleton Clinton of Tor-ringto- n,

Wyo., who farms thousands
of acres of Wyoming land and
raises so many potatoes that he tells
commission houses to buy their sup-

ply elsewhere, for he will market his
own products. Knowing Clinton
was resourceful, Sheehan asked him
if he could buy the board some
sugar. The next thing the board
heard from Clinton was a message
from Denver saying he had bought
a carload of sugar for 13 cents a
pound and that the car was on its
way to Iowa. The board has re-

ceived it and is now distributing it
to its various institutions.

Potatoes which Clinton sold last
fall at $1.50 a bushel kept so well
that the board, which bought 51,000
bushels, haspuds to spare and has
been selling a few bushels recently.
Illinois, Nebraska and Missouri buy
potatoes of Clinton.

Man Held in Chicago
Wanted in Connection

With Big Bond Thefts

Chicago, May 10 A. C. Ecrement,
said to be wanted in New York in
connection with the negotiation of
some of the $2,500,000 securities, al-

leged to have been stolen by "Nick-ey- "

Arnstein and "Nick" Cohen, is
under arrest. Ecrement, who had
been living here under the name of
C. E. Arthur, also was said to be
wanted in Montreal and Buffalo in
connection with an alleged $125,000
wire-tappin- g swindle.

The man admitted his name was
Ecrement, the police said. Detec-
tives, who had received word from
New York that Ecrement was want-
ed in. connection with the Arnstein
case, called at the apartment and
questioned the man, who said that
he was a French teacher. Later he
admitted .his identity, the police said.
The state's attorney's office learned
that the man had been tutoring in
residences of the wealthy north
side district.

Dry Weather Will Bring .

Corn Planting In State
Considerable corn will be planted

in Nebraska this, week, providing
there is no more rain, according to
the weekly weather and crop bul-

letin published by the Burlington
railroad. Much corn land was pre-
pared for seeding last week. the re-

port stated. The usual planting sea-
son is May 5 tO 18.

General crop conditions over the
state are good, according to the re-

port. Winter wheat is progressing
favorably, but the acreage this year
is 20 per cent under that of last
season.

Vhat spring wheat and oats have
been sown are doing well, the report
says. Potatoes are progressing
slowly. Pastures and hay meadows
are reported is flourishing.

Bomb Carriage at Cairo
Cairo, May 10. A bomb thrown

at Hussein Darwiche, the minister of
works, struck his automobile eas he
was motoring " homeward from his
office Saturday evening. The min-
ister was unhurt, but his chauffeur
was slightly injured. A university
student standing near the scene was

Just Finished Brand New
Anno tor oulck salo. price. $1,700. Ifsions to agents. Submit what you have

to offer. E. P. Lucey & Co., Storm Lake,

Beautiful stucco bungalow,
large living room with fireplace, oak
and white enamel finish; corner lot; 1

block to car line: 3 blocks to school; for
particulars call Walnut 2812.

M1NNE LUSA homes and lots offer the
interested write or phone J. A. Nelson,
Malcom, Neb. Phone 1113 best opportunity to invest your money.

Phone Tyler 187.1.
Kansas Lands. SACRIFICE SALE Leaving city; FOR quick results list with Benjamin ftREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

Frankenberg. 624 Bee Bldg. Douglas in..FINE farm home, one of the best In Sum- -

mnniv! tAwlv improved 160 acres CLOSE IN MODERN.
house, strictly modern, nnisnea in obk,
oak floors. A beautiful home built by
owner. T. F. Ratchford, 645 Lincoln
Blvd. .Four family home. Each home haslevel wheat and alfalfa land; 4 mile

m. .fhnnl: strictly modern house; hot
MODERN house; must sell imme- -

diately. Inquire 3652 Parker St.
BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 Om. Nat'l!

South.
7 rooms. Bleeping porch, 2 bath rooms,
fin. haaament. separate heating plants,water heatlna- - system: lights In barn

J150 ner acre. A. T. Feeth, owner.

Three Amateur Stars
Are Suspended for

Jumping From Teams

With the 1920 amateur base ball
season just started a number of the
amateur players are beginning to
jump their contracts to answer the
call of, the "sticks" and semi-pr- o

teams in order to profit by their
services.

Last week three players were
struck with this fever, which is a
regular occurence each year, and by
this action they will be barred for
a period of two years from playing
with any teams which are members
of the Municipal Amateur Base Ball
association.

The players suspended yesterday
by J. J. Isaacson, secretary of the as-
sociation, were Ray Maxwell and Al
Vernon, pitcher and shortstop, re-
spectively, of the Drive-It-Yours-

team, and Walter Nufer, second
sacker of the Bowens, all of the City
league.

Both Maxwell and Nufer have left
for the South Dakota leagues, while
Vernon has signed up with the
Armours, a local semi-pr- o team.

Maxwell will no doubt draw a
three year suspension or will prob-
ably be barred enterely from playing
with any amateur team in the city,
as this is his. second offense. He
just finished a two year suspension
last year, having jumped from th
Murphy-Did-It- s in class B thrci
years ago.

Johnson May Compete.
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 10. Carl

Johnson of Spokane, all-rou- track
star of the University of Michigan,
who because of an injury was unable
to compete in Saturday's track meet,
still has a good chance to participate
in the western conference meet here
Tune S, according to his physician,
Dr. Hugh Cabot.

Amateur Makes Perfect

Leap From an Airplane
A successful parachute leap from

an airplane Sunday on his first
attempt has landed a season's job
for John F. Tiark of Council Bluffs.
The feat was perforfmed at Lake
Manawa from the plane of Pilot
A. J. Nielson, who described the
amateur's effoTt as a "perfect leap."
Nielson immediately offered Tiark a
season's contract to accompany
him on a tour as parachute man and
mechanician.

Clyde Cohen, former Bluffs
switchman, also made a parachute
leap, but narrowly escaped injurv
when he landed heavily and turned
two somersaults.

In Spiague tires more and better
materials are used and greater at-
tention is paid to details of con'
structjon, Advertisement

F.ieellent location. In best condition. Omaha Real Esta'c and Investment!.

JOHN T. BOHAN,
;i Paxton Vlk. Phone Tyler 48?.

Wellington, Kan., R. R. No. 6. Will pay 83,000 per year net. Price,
$30,000. If interested phone

strictly modern stucco
bungalow, south front, good
neighborhood, oak and enamel fin-

ish, oak floors throughout, stair-
way to attic, full cemented base-

ment, laundry conveniences; $500
cash, balance terms. Call Doug.
4911 days, Tyler 5167 evenings.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, very nicely ar-

ranged. Oak floors throughout.
Bedrooms and bath enameled. Full
cemented basement, etc., large
lot. One of' the few brand new
places that can yet be bought for
only $500 cash. Possession at
once. Call Walnut 5373 or Doug

SEVEN-roo- all modern house, good lo FIELD CLUB
DISTRICTp. 2000. 442 Omaha Nat'l

LOOKING FOR LAND?
SAVE TIME.

SAVE MONET.
GET WHAT YOU WANT.

WRITE
MARION LAND. MTG. & INV.

HUTCHINSON. KAN.

FOR SALE cation. Price S4,uuu. s,tuu casn required,
balance $25 monthly and Interest quar-
terly. Owner 1334 South 95th street.Three-stor- y brick building, full

lot In wholesale district. PossessionCO..
J. B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest Very well built house, situated

on east front lot, in excellent part of
this fine residence district: one of the

If wanted.
nmroKT & CO.. i

ments. 442 Bee mug., juougias sum.'

at San Francisco,
Mr. Bryan has said that it would

be suicide for the democratic party
to go to the people on the issue of
the, rejection of the reservations of
the covenant adopted by the major-
ity of the senate. An unusual alli-
ance with him on this proposition
will be Boss-- Murphy of Tammany
and numerous other democratic
chieftains, who have fought the an

for the last 20 years.
President Still Weak.

Such. is the situation, in fact, that
some democratic leaders think there
is a possibility of Mr. Wilson seek-
ing renomination for a third term
in quest of a popular vindication of
his policies.

It has been generally assumed that
the president would not be a 'candi-
date because of the breakdown of
his health, .if for no other reason. Al-

though gradually growing stronger,
Mr. Wilson is still unable to walk
more than a few 'steps without as-

sistance. He is wheeled about the
White House in an invalid's chair
and wheeled to his carriage for his
occasional drives. When the cabinet
convenes in his study he is found
seated behind a desk and shakes
hands with the members without
rising.

The president also has been sub-

ject to periods of mental depression,
but cabinet members testify that he
exhibits his old-tim- e mental vigor
at their meetings. Of late he has
displayed his masterful tendencies
unimpaired in dealing with the mat-
ters in which he is most deeply in-

terested, such as the league of na-
tions fight and the party problems
which will culminate in the San
Francisco convention.

Mr. Wilson believes himself far
stronger physically than do his phy-
sicians, hence it is believed that he
would not allow considerations of
health to stand in the way of a third
term candidacy if he should deem it
necessary to fight personally for a
vindication.

WRITE us for prices and terms on lands
in Thomas county, Kansas. Feltoo &

418 Keellne Bldg. Phone Doug. North.West. 307 Crounse Block.
best built houses we. have offered for
some time and is a bargain at the price
offered; owner leaving city, reason forWAT.SH-ET.ME- R CO.. Realtors, Keai

v -Missouri Lands. I. ... , a Tnvarm.nu. insurance. ieu'
tula. Tvler 1636 833 Securities Bldg. selling; strictly modern in every respect;

hardwoods throughout; nice lot and"Some Bargain" las m. Ask tor Mr. Grant.
REAL ESTATE TO .EXCHANGE, Seven rooms, close to Windsor School,200 acres well Improved, large orchard,

iH water, close to school and' town.

garage.

D. V. SHOLES CO.
REALTORS.

GOOD small farms and acreage
$3,000; $500 will handle. Hop on cars,
come to see It. Owner, Wellman Arthur, near Omaha and Council C1UHS
Mountain View, Mo.

cheap for cash, pt exchange for
Doug. 46. 915-1- 7 City Nat. Bank Bldg.Nebraska Lands.

$4,150; easy terms.
Five rooms, near Windsor School,

$4,750; $2,000 cash, balance $27.50 mo.
Seven-roo- modern, Hanscom Park,

oak finish, east front, $6,800.
Seven-roo- modern, new, Field Club

district; $'10,000: easy terms.
See us for other well located homes.

CONBOY &QREEN
600 Peters Trust Bldg.

Doug. 3841. Har. 4999. Web. 6156.

city property.
WM. N. HILL.4,000 ACRES

519 Peters Trust Bldg. D. 4413' Northeast rorner Box Butte County,

MILLER PARK
DISTRICT

LOCATED ON
CROWN POINT AVE.

strictly modern bunga-
low; 5 rooms and bath on the first
floor finished in oak; built-i- n

beam ceilings in living room and
dining room; built-i- n book cases;
colonnade opening, buffet; plate
rail and panel walls; built-i- n fea-

tures in the kitchen; full cement
basement, furnace heat; entire at-

tic finished up in one large room.
This is located on Crown Point
Avenue just west of 24th street
Owner is ready to move, will give

FARM LANDS and acreage close to Omaas nor cent best of farm land, Rose

HANSCOM PARK
BUNGALOW

$4,800 $2,000 CASH.
Located amongst pretty homes; strict

ly modern: large lot: garden space

ha and Council Bluns lor saie or

Apartments and city property to exchang
bud lilt loam soil, a sncp at $25

S. S. andR. E.
MONTGOMERY,

!1S City Nat. Bank Bldg.

nnnrt hakarv. central Nebraska town of beautiful lawn; three blocks to car and
one and one-hal- f blocks to school; five
rooms and floored attic; truly honey-
moon home. Call us at once, it won't

1,000, for sale or exenange itor picture show.

WM. N. HILL,
Tteat Estate.

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.

To get one of the finest, nearly new
bungalows with every desirable feature
such as fireplace, buffet, mirror door
and bookcases, oak and enamel finish.
Immediate possession. Well located.
Near Miller Park. Price only $7,600.
Terms arranged.

RASP BROS., 212 Keellne Bldg. Tyler 721,

WAKE UP
v..) wt tn.t mmlnir to Itself. Hayes G19 Bee Bldg,

Formerly of Scott & Hill Co.and Hitchcock counties Improved and
unimproved wheat, corn and alfalfa
lands. Box 23, Palisade. Neb. , BEAUTIFUL larga-

- hill tract lots in beat
part of Council Bluffs. What have you. n , r , .A,A Van

last long. Dg. 3932, Dg. 6236.

Commercial Investment
Company

1516 City .National.

$6,500 CREIGHTON'S
FIRST ADDITION

Five rooms and sun room, fireplace,
built-i- n features'. 3 years old; full lot;

i ' rrinv ixii il.PAI.PA FARMS. 10 iraas. un vnanawv, -
possession in 48 hours. Price,
$6,900; $3,200 cash, balance easy
payments. If looking for a dandy
bungalow in a beautiful restricted

IMPROVED, IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA, nam street.I
NEW all modern bunga-

low; $500.00 down, balance month-
ly. Walnut 5432 evenings.

at the right price. Write for Hsu
LARSON A CARRAHER,
Central City. Nepraska. REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

Dundee.For Neb. Farms and Ranches aee
Grsham-Peter- s Realty Co.,

omnha Nat'l Bk. B14rg.. Omaha.
BIRKETT & CO. "ft -J-E,.
and Insures. 250 Bee Bldg. Douglas 633.

district don t fail to see this.
PAYNE INVESTMENT

COMPANY,DUNDEE new, vacant; near Windsor school.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.
430 BEE BLDG. TYLER 496.

A. A. PATZMAN. Farms. 301 Ksrhach Blk,
fi ROOMS ALL MODERN. IN REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS.

N. W. COR. 1STH AND DODGE. D. 5013.Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. D. 1781.Wyoming Lands. GOOD REPAIR: LARGE LOT A MERtCAN SECURITY COMPANY.Ask for Mr. Gibson.10 ACRES NIOBRARA CO., WTUMlSli
Tvel to aently rolling: close to school. PRICE, $3,800 TERMS. TYLER

Shimmy Is Barred.
Nebraska City, Neb., May 9.

(Special) Mayor Thomas has given
orders that there shall be no
"shimmying" at public dance in
this city in the future.

store, postofflce and state highway 5171.

FOR SALE BY OWENR pressed
brick veneer bouse, strictly modern; hot
water heat; oak on first floor, with
beamed celling; large garage; on paved
street; newly decorated. This honse
would cost $l6,ooo if built today i bar-lai- n

at $11,000. Colfax 2460,

FIVE rooms,, strictly modern, well
located; terms. Would .consider
second mortgage as down pay-
ment. Harney 3556 evenings, '

fenced; shallow to water; good neign
knrhnnd: near Hat creek: 825 per acre

NEW house lust completed by
owner and builder, located at 81st and
Hamilton Sts., will cost SO er cent
more now to duplicate. For appoint-
ment, shone owner, Har&ty 2195.

Dl'NDEL home for sale by owner: hot
water heat; oak floors. Phone Walnuteasy terms. C A. Willi, ilarionvllle mortally wounded,

it


